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Snipersonline: Rem triggers (training) 

I can recall the Rem 700 problem back into the 1970s. Probf~~~::~¢:hA~.$ the 
rifle firing when the bolt was closed and firing when the saftey W'i:fr;::~ij~~~~~::::::::·.·. 
arr. ··········· 

Sometimes it was due to inexperience in adjusting the lii!iii~i~~~/i~~ ? 
owners, sometimes it was a factory adjusted trigger noCMlMJM~fe. 
specs. (The trigger group is not supposed to be adju~~~ outsidei~M~~Wl' 
in these modern times.) .......... . ................. .... 

''' ' 

I never did trust them as is after these experienc<0:.:~fhat i~··w~; I do#~! 
use Rem trigger groups in the MR30 PG rifles, a~d;why 1.6@! undell;it<;ihd why 
sotne custom rifle builders continue to use and/!00~~~1::r:~J#JrlQger d~~Ps 
outside the factory, especially on live call outrifles;q)@;;W~@.li~~i!~Y 
to use what we know has failed in the past. ················································ 

I tried to get across to readers in the Tacuqiil@~@;M~~Jpo~~i~~t there 
was a need to test this area with fast boltj\~~Llre in,\ $a!i@nviroment, 
and in all weather conditions. Extreme t;<:l!\!'·has had mor~'§!'an effect in my 
experience. ······· ....... 

·::::::::::::::>>>?:\:·.:-., _::::::::::? 
Also, the proceedure I use in the FFP is a imi%tiiiili!i'l;J;Q;ififandle with a 
round in the chamber. All other safe@t~l.e.s still Hf'M\i(il~''jipply in 
addition to this mechanical safety 1:ff.Q~~~ij~~~:"· --.-.-.-.-.-. 

' ""·>:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·, 

One item of note with 700 shoot_~ffi{has beSrttit~~)i~~:·use the raised bolt 
handle idea, but then are delayffQ::When t~~:Y close .. ffi€{bolt to fire because 
they find the thumb safety in t.~if:Wn po~ij@n. They try to pull the trigger 
and take the shot, and can't b~use t!\i.(~afety is on. They then snick the 
safety off and the 700s somej@~M!~"i~~jfthey dont fire, the on safe 
problem still delayed the shoi\iii\~ijjif\\i~~!\eeded. Both bad situations. 

I have seen field solutioJ!i!fu:ih(j::.l:J.~~::::~~~~~~!!~8:~oters block the on safe 
movetnent of the 700 safeiY":~iii!OO:Wi~h::a.Joam ear plug wedged in behind the 
safety lever. This helps prevent th&::1~V:~f:Jf:O:ni being drug into the on 
position and causing_:AA~f:Y~~~!:~~)~ifWh~]6~ rifle doesnt fire when needed. 
However, it is not t~~:t~~~t~:Oltit!Ofi':''""" 

on the MR30PG th;~~1\~~~~j~iil!he safety, When open the striker can not 
move forward, wh~H.•P!~~~~ th~·Hff~Ji!iJeady to fire when the trigger is 
pulled. No lever:J~:li~A~tt:~~::Wr:png p'OS'ition at the wrong time. Shooters 
must rememq@l~!ifWff~iHW~li91t handle is closed on the 700 style rifle 
that the strik~-U~~:cocked and·:n~~~::,under great tension right behind that 
primer. Sim~~::~.locking the triQ~~fugroup internally is not an acceptable 
safe zone for::OO~Jo work in w~~@:unintentional discharges can cause death 
to the innoceriW'Ht••· ........... . 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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dave lauck 
www.dslports.com 

-----Original Message-----
From: "Brian K. Sain" <brianksain@yahoo.com> 
To: "Snipersonline Mailing List" <Snipersonline@new.rr.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 2002 11 :04 AM 
Subject: Snipersonline: Rem triggers (training) 

>What are you guys doing, as far as training around the 
> Remington triggers are concerned ? 
> 
> I believe the main two concerns here are: 
> 
> 1) Safety, and 
> 
> 2) The need to get a round off quickly if there is 
> sudden threat 
> 
> Personally, I would rather err on the side of 
> 
>Some thoughts on the rifle safety condition while 

> Final Firing Position. Which of the tour o .••• r:: ···rn·······•••• >> > other method are you Rem guys using ? 
> 
> 1. Round in the chamber, safety 
> bolt handle raised while in position? 
>just reach up and cam it down if 
> Pretty quick and safe. 

> _::::::::::::.:-_. .. 
> 2. No round in the chamber and!\l%!>l~~~~ .. over 
> round in the magazine. Run tM boft'to':¢ll~'m~r.• 
> round. Pretty much foolproof s.!\f~iY-wise !ilit:~!ii*'llW:i,f 
>you have to shoot quick. """"""" """""""""""' 
> .. ){~:r· ::f{~/. 
> Hypothetically relating to th!(;)lf~ met~ili'l' above, what 
> if you perceive a threat, rL'rj~::~ij~::~:9..!tiijd then for 
>whatever reason wind up NOT:::n~YJrj~fh~Jake a shot, 

~what do you do then? .. i:!:::H:\\> ..... ····::::::::t:t:!i!:!i~i:!~i:!!i:!:i/· 
>Continuing ... ···::.:.:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·.. ··· 
> . -.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::--.. 
> 3. Trust to fate and use .. J.8~ .. ~a!eW•·~~··~~gned. 
> :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 
> 4. Round chamb~ii@M~~8D fire once in position 
>and use finger only a·s\a::$~f:f#:1~~:::1:::b .. ~.ve seen this done 
> (not my Team). I hilv.e. persoll~JM~~~n operational ADs 
> because of it t@(N~'t!i\ff)le gu'jwas in the process of 
>giving up 'tilJjjif}l<Oi\i[\~~@\~~e over his head. 
> Then he s~Pf~iinself. ·.·.·:::qgp~. 

> :::::::::::::: t::::::::::: 
> Do you guyM(<lin with one o(Wi above methods when 
>you shoot Y~~f::~~.al course.lii:?f{{am just curious as to 
> what you are iig)!lij ~AA \fi@P > ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
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>Of course, Sniper Z2 and Ed Ill have the solutions to 
>all of this safety/trigger conversation. 
> 
>Those solutions being simply - Accuracy International 
>and Winchester. (I can see the smug looks and shrugged 
>shoulders on them both as I type this). 
> 
> REMINDER: If your entry or react people are out front. 
>you are pretty much out of the picture anyway unless 
>covering an adjacent window, etc. prior to entry. 
> Pick up your binos or use the lower two quadrants of 
>your scope for observation, finger off the trigger for 
>Christ sake. A crosshair SHOULD NEVER touch a cop. 
> know ya'll know this stuff already. Just a friendly 
> reminder from the white trash sniper. 
> 
> Like always, if you violate one gun safety rule but 
>obey all the others, you MIGHT GET LUCKY and avoid a 
>tragedy. Much better to just make a concious effort 
>to obey them all. Snipe smart Think. 
> 
> No more Lubbocks or Rhode Islands thank you. 
> 
>"Oops" and "Miss" are four letter words: esriec11all1(@} 
> our business. 
> 
>Watch your sixes bros, 
> 
> Brian 
> 

~ Bv~a~ho~o~!l'-~O~f~fi~ci~a~I p=a~rt~n:e~r~o~f 2:0:0~2~F:l:F:A~~lllJS~ 
> http://fifaworldcup.yahoo.com 
> 
> --- Snipersonline 
> 
> --Please DO NOT FORWARD 
> 
> "SNIPERSONLINE" is a free 
> 
> i/V\/llW.SNIPERS•:>NIJNl:O.OF 
> 
> 920-865-SWA T 
> 

--- Snipersonline 

. ":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-'., 

"SNIPERSONLINE" i~~Jrn!f~lW!i!'Ji\~!l@\personline U.A. 
:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:······ 

WWW.SNIPERSONtj@~J:ThRQ 

920-865-SWAT 
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